Figure 1. HK97 Head Shell Assembly Pathway and Proteins
(A) The HK97 head assembly pathway. Capsid precursors assemble from protein products of genes 3, 4, and 5 (Duda et al., 1995b) : ‫21ف‬ copies of gp3 (47 kDa portal protein), ‫05ف‬ copies of gp4 (25 kDa proteolysis/scaffold protein), and ‫024ف‬ copies of gp5 (42 kDa major capsid protein). One vertex of HK97 proheads and heads is normally occupied by the portal, the gateway for DNA entry and exit, and the site of tail attachment. Proheads without portals assemble, cleave, expand, and cross-link normally (Conway et al., 1995; Duda et al., 1995b) . See text for additional details. (B) Schematics of the HK97 major head protein gp5 and its cleaved product, gp5*, showing the cleavage and cross-linking sites. (C) Oligomeric forms of gp5* described in this paper, including linear and circular oligomers. Head II using a two-step procedure because the treatment that of the 31 kDa subunit. The observation of a ladder of induces expansion inhibits cross-linking . First, oligomers up to hexamer and the fact that the hexamers Prohead II was treated with acidic urea to induce expansion. The and pentamers were prominent and persisted indicate incompletely linked products formed in urea (in vitro expansion: that the cross-links follow the 5-fold and local 6-fold 0-64 min samples) were analyzed on a 10% SDS polyacrylamide gel. Second, urea-expanded heads were diluted after 60 min into axes of hexamers and pentamers as shown in Figure   neutral buffer, where they rapidly cross-linked; the large oligomer 1C. Therefore, the isopeptide cross-links must occur products were displayed on the same gel (in vitro cross-linking: only within each hexamer and/or pentamer, and the 0-120 min samples). largest oligomers should have only five or six subunits (B) Unlinking: purified Head II was denatured and digested with . However, protein bands that appear increasing amounts of protease (as indicated) for a set time and to be oligomers much larger than hexamers are obanalyzed on a 7.5% SDS polyacrylamide gel. (C) Unlinking: two samples from (B) rerun in a 6% SDS polyacrylserved ( Figure 2A) , and as the reaction proceeds, most amide gel to display the complex series of large oligomer bands.
of the head protein cannot enter the SDS-polyacrylamide gel. Indeed, the smallest form in mature head shells was found to be a covalent pentamer of gp5* larger oligomers (Figure 3) . A second covalent cross- (Popa et al., 1991; . The only way to link should produce a novel intersubunit junction that explain these results was to propose that a separate could be detected by comparative peptide mapping, but and different type of linking must occur during HK97 no evidence for this could be found, despite repeated capsid maturation, in addition to the covalent isopeptide searches (data not shown). In the chainmail model, all intersubunit cross-link previously characterized (Duda of the subunits within each hexamer and pentamer are et al., 1995a).
joined into closed protein rings ( Figure 1C ) and adjacent rings are interlocked topologically (Figure 3 ). Pairs of symmetry-related polypeptide chains from subunits on Cross-Linking Models Two models could potentially explain the unusual HK97 neighboring capsomers must pass around each other to form the topological links that connect the hexameric head protein cross-linking results: the two cross-link model and the chainmail model (Figure 3 ). In the two and pentameric rings (Figure 3 ). If all subunits participate in topological interlinking, a network or fabric of catecross-link model, a second type of covalent cross-link joins the isopeptide-linked hexamers and pentamers into nated circles will result. Such topological linking can The large oligomers from partially digested HK97 capsid protein ( Figure 2 ) were separated in a polyacrylamide tube gel (first dimension) and the separated oligomers were redigested in situ during electrophoresis into a slab gel (second dimension). A fraction of the original digest was loaded onto the same gel (original sample). Note Figure 3 . Models to Explain the Large Oligomers in HK97 Heads that 5-mer circles yield linear 5-mer, but not linear 6-mer; and that (Chains Drawn as in Figure 1) 6-mer circles yield linear 6-mer, but not 5-mer circles. Chainmail model: circularly cross-linked oligomers of head protein are catenated-predicts that early products of partial digestion will be linear hexamers and pentamers, and later products will include trapped in the well, and these gradually break into hexamer circles and pentamer circles and smaller oligomers. Note smaller networks displaying a wide range of mobilities.
that the linking of capsomers is shown at the 2-fold symmetry axes that relate pairs of capsomers; the data are equally compatible with linking around the 3-fold axes.
Circular Oligomers
Two cross-link model: circular oligomers are linked by additional
The chainmail model also predicts that some circles covalent bonds (straight solid lines)-predicts that products reand catenated circles will be released during proteolytic leased from the large networks will be heterogeneous and most will unlinking. Figure 2C shows low mobility bands that have multiple branches.
should contain these predicted species. A two-dimensional partial proteolysis gel experiment revealed that two of these bands have exactly the properties preexplain the formation of the large oligomers observed without any additional covalent cross-links. dicted for hexamer circles and pentamer circles ( Figure  4 ). Digestion of the band identified as pentamer circles yielded only linear pentamers and smaller products (and Unlinking In Vitro The chainmail model leads to specific predictions about no linear hexamer). Similarly, the hexamer circle band yielded linear hexamers and smaller products, but did the products created by partial proteolysis of the proposed chainmail networks. For example, each chain not yield pentamer circles. These results provide very strong support for the existence of covalently closed break occurring early during proteolysis will release full size linear hexamers or pentamers, which are readily hexamer circles and pentamer circles. Moreover, partial digestion of the bands above hexamer and pentamer detectable as discrete bands using electrophoresis (Figure 3 ). To explore this hypothesis, HK97 head shells circles also yielded circles, as expected for catenanes that contain two or more linked circles ( Figure 4 ). were denatured and digested with S. aureus V8 protease ( Figures 2B and 2C ). The first products to appear were the predicted linear covalent hexamers and pentamers.
Chainmail Complexes in Agarose Gels
The proposed large chainmail networks do not enter the After more extensive proteolysis, the bulk of the protein was no longer excluded from the gel, and a complex gels in the experiments shown in Figure 2 and Figure  4 ; chainmail can only be inferred from the breakdown pattern of discrete slowly migrating forms appeared, accompanied by increasing amounts of forms that approducts. However, the denatured chainmail networks did actually run as discrete bands in agarose gels (Figure proximately match tetramer, trimer, dimer, and 31 kDa monomer in apparent size ( Figure 2B ). Chymotrypsin di-5). Samples showing the course of an in vitro linking experiment are analyzed in Figure 5A . Conversely, the gestion and ultrasonic fragmentation produced equivalent results (data not shown). Under the two cross-link model, progress of an in vitro unlinking experiment (using ultrasonic fragmentation instead of proteolysis) is shown in partial proteolysis should not produce discrete bands, because any fragments released would be branched
Figure 5B. In these two agarose gels, the band identified as chainmail networks is the endpoint of the linking and heterogeneous (Figure 3 ). Protein species trapped at the bottom of the sample well at the onset of digestion experiment and the start of the unlinking experiment, as expected. Bands above the position of linear hexamer were found to disappear concurrently with the appearance of a smear in the stacking gel ( Figures 2B and 2C ).
appear to be multiply catenated protein rings predicted by the model. These results suggest that large chainmail networks are high-resolution structure. (Crystals of the mature but empty HK97 Head II diffract to at least 3.5 Å [Wikoff et al., 1998 ], so a detailed model based on a near-atomic resolution structure may permit such a chain trace in the near future.) In the absence of direct proof, a set of distinctive protein products created during both linking and unlinking reactions were characterized and shown to be entirely consistent with the chainmail model, and inconsistent with a reasonable alternative model. The reactions analyzed in Figures 2A and 2B have remarkable symmetry of products, superficially resembling the two directions of a reversible reaction, despite the fact that radically different mechanisms were used. In the linking experiment (Figure 2A ) cross-link formation was catalyzed by the protein of the native HK97 heads . In the unlinking experiment ( Figure 2B derived from in vitro expanded and cross-linked Head II, but head protein extracted from mature HK97 virions exhibited essentially identical properties. Gel analysis Cross-Linking-Defective Mutant revealed that mature virions have a small amount of the The chainmail model is further supported by the obsercircular and linear forms of hexamer and pentamer and vation that all cross-linking is abolished by a single mua larger amount of chainmail complexes that were tation that changes one of the residues involved in the trapped in the sample well in SDS polyacrylamide gels known interchain cross-link (lysine 169 to tyrosine; muand ran as a band in agarose gels (data not shown). tant K169Y) (Duda et al., 1995b) . The K169Y mutant protein remains monomeric even though the protein can Chainmail Function assemble, undergo cleavage, and expand to become
The most likely biological function of protein chainmail Head I particles that appear structurally identical to wildis to stabilize the HK97 capsid. Head II was found to be type Head II (Conway et al., 1995; Duda et al., 1995b) . more resistant to denaturation by GuHCl than Head I, If there were a second type of cross-link, as under the suggesting that the cross-links radically increase capsid alternative two-cross-link model, the Head I made with stability. However, it is not yet known whether the HK97 mutant K169Y protein should have contained gp5* oligocross-links are required for phage viability. The strucmers linked by this secondary cross-link, probably into tures tested do not have DNA or a tail. dimers or trimers.
Intertwined polypeptide chains as a means to organize or strengthen protein-protein interactions are parHead Stability ticularly evident in the high-resolution structures of The relative stability of empty Head I and Head II were many viruses, where invading strands cross subunit incompared by treating samples of each with high conterfaces and interdigitate or become part of the secondcentrations of the denaturant guanidine hydrochloride ary structure of neighboring subunits. Examples of inter-(GuHCl) (described under Experimental Procedures).
digitating polypeptides include those found in tomato The fully cross-linked Head II was found to survive expobushy stunt virus (Olson et al., 1983) , SV40 (Liddington sure to 4 M GuHCl and partially resist denaturation at et al., 1991), cowpea chlorotic mottle virus (Speir et al., even 5 M GuHCl, while Head I (essentially identical, but 1995) , and MS2 (Valegard et al., 1990) . not cross-linked due to mutation K169Y) was destroyed rapidly at 4 M GuHCl (data not shown).
Implications for Capsid Assembly and Structure
The topological interlocking of HK97 capsid proteins Discussion most likely happens during the expansion transformation. The actual increase in size from prohead to head Protein Chainmail In order to prove directly that protein chainmail exists, may not be the goal of this change, but a consequence of the dramatic reorganization needed to produce a stable it will be necessary to trace the catenated chains in a capsid from a less stable precursor. The prohead stage protein catenation will be found in phages, it is not certain that nonphage examples exist. However, the protein may be required in part to set up the conditions for the near-simultaneous, coordinated, arm-over-arm movechainmail of HK97 capsids is such a dramatic example of protein catenation and produces such a large product ments of hundreds of subunits needed to produce interlocked capsomers. Most if not all bacteriophages that that it was relatively easy to recognize; other instances may be less dramatic and thus more difficult to recogundergo analogous expansion transformations (Casjens and Hendrix, 1988) may use this transition to intertwine nize. There are a few reports of sets of apparently covalent oligomers that might be composed of circular propolypeptide strands across subunit boundaries like HK97, but without additional covalent bonds. Such totein oligomers that are catenated in a manner related to that found in HK97 protein chainmail (Pond et al., pological interlocking may be responsible for much of the mechanical stability of the very thin protein shells 1989; Heruth et al., 1994; Limberger et al., 1994) . Protein gel data reported suggest that chainmail-like catenanes of bacteriophage capsids. The covalent cross-linking may provide additional stabilization for HK97. Such exmay be present in the cross-linked oligomers of the flagellar hook protein of Treponema phagedenis (Limtra stabilization is apparently achieved by a different mechanism in both T4 (Steven et al., 1992) and (Sternberger et al., 1994) and in the covalent protein oligomers of R bodies found in endosymbionts of Paramecia and berg and Weisberg, 1977) , which bind small stabilizing proteins to the capsid outer surface after expansion.
certain Pseudomonas species (Pond et al., 1989; Heruth et al., 1994) . In each of these cases, protein subunits apparently form a (helical or planar) surface that may Chainmail in Other Phages be stabilized by catenation. Several other bacteriophages appear to have capsids
Experimental Procedures
with protein chainmail. Likely candidates are lactococcal bacteriophages r1t (van Sinderen et al., 1996) and
Preparation of Proheads and Heads
c2 (Lubbers et al., 1995) , coliphage HK022 (R. Hendrix, HK97 Prohead II (without portal) was made by expressing gp4 and personal communication), mycobacteriophages L5 (Hatgp5 from plasmid pT7-5Hd2.9 (Duda et al., 1995b) , prepared as full and Sarkis, 1993) and D29 (Schafer et al., 1977; Ford described (Duda et al., 1995a) Hatfull and Sarkis, 1993; Lubbers et al., centrifugation. Head I was prepared in an identical manner using a 1995; van Sinderen et al., 1996) . plasmid with the K169Y mutation (Duda et al., 1995b) .
In Vitro Linking Reaction

Protein Catenation
This was done in two parts shown separately in Figure protein biochemistry, where one does not explicitly look Prohead II was incubated in acidic urea for 60 min and diluted 10-for protein catenation or covalent circular proteins, with fold into 50 mM Tris HCl (pH 7.5) to allow cross-linking; samples were the exception of the loops created by disulfides. Covataken before dilution (0 min) and after (1-120 min) and processed as for part 1. lent loops formed by disulfide bonds could potentially mediate protein catenation. In fact, the one previous (Violand et al., 1989; Tou et al., 1993) . Protein catenation, 0 to 3 g/ml S. aureus V8 protease at 37ЊC. To stop the digestion, concentrated SDS sample buffer was added and the samples were like other posttranslational modifications, provides an heated rapidly to 100ЊC. Digestions were also done with chymotrypadditional mechanism for the formation of protein geomsin under identical conditions. etries or conformations that are not possible in a primary Sonic Unlinking translation product. For example, the formation of the HK97 Head II was boiled in 6 M GuHCl, sonicated (Branson Model covalent catenanes offers a mechanism for proteins to 250, micro-tip, 17% power, 70% duty cycle, 0.2 ml) for 0 to 120 s, define or assemble onto a surface, and then covalently precipitated with 90% ethanol, denatured in SDS gel sample buffer and then run in a nondenaturing agarose gel. Sonic fragmentation interlock to form a very stable surface structure from a of chainmail was successful if the protein was maintained in an set of loosely associated complexes. In the HK97 capsid extended state in 6 M GuHCl, but unsuccessful in 0.1% SDS. the protein chainmail forms at a (curved) surface after previously soluble oligomers have docked adjacent to Electrophoresis Methods each other.
SDS polyacrylamide gels used standard buffers (Laemmli, 1970 ) and an unusual low-cross-linker acrylamide stock .
While it seems certain that additional examples of
